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By =ec1sion No. 23792 o~ ~une 15, 1931, the Commissio~ 

tound that the assessing ella. collecting of cJJarges on sh1~!:ents 

milled in t=ansit at ~n Francisco and subse~en.tly to:::wa..-..d,ed. to 

South sen Frencisco, greater t~::l those c~te~raneously a,,11-

cable to l1lce shi:p:r:tente moving ove!" the sa::le route to l{'ed".'1ood. 

City, was ~ vio:ation o~ ~t1cle AI! Section 21 ot the Consti-

tut10n or the s~te ot C$11tornia and o~ Sectio~ 24(a) ot t~e 

Public Utilities Act. 

proceod~ =eo~ened tor o~l ar~nt there~.. It was argued 

Sel?te:l:.ber z.; 1 193~, euo:l1tted on br1ets, a:l.c, 1!: now reed.y :'-or a:c. 

.. •• 



o~1n1o~ e~ order. 

TJ::.e eirO'C.I:Stanees S'UttOUrLuing this l'roceedtc.e are set 

torth in the or1gine.l Ol>1n.1on. 3r1e~, they al'Et as t'ollows: 

compla1l:tant tendered to det'c:ldant at San :'rane1~co t~ 

transportation· to S~th San !rencisco e carload or rolled. barleY' 

which it had milled. a't 1 ts: Sen F:r's:c.e1sco plaD:~. ~e ear W3.$ of-

t'ered on a 'Oll.itor:t. loeal 'bill ot lading reading t::om Sen :E'ren

cisco to SOtlth San F:'ancisco, aeeompe:c.1ed bY' en. sp,ropria.te. 1n

bOQl~ tOD..D.age 3111). T"!Le ear was ~eed 'by de!"en4:ant and w'C,S 

thereupon tendered to the Western PacUOie Be1lroad aDA trans

ported. via this l1lle and tl:J.e SOUthern. Pac!1'"1c compSllY' to SOUth 

Sen ~ne1sco at a charge o~ tlS.CS 1n a'~t1on to the 11:o.e 

haul charge collected. 0::. the 1n.b0UJlCi shi.:p!ne::lt !'rom ONben.d. 

'Ond:cr the- a~plicab-le tar-itt's m1ll1:lg in tran.si t is not pent1. tted 

at San Fre.neiseo O:::l. sl:li:pments cte-st1ned to a ,oint wi thin: the San 

SOt:the r:l. ?ee 11"10 CO. et al., 28 C .R. C. 870.} lnlliDe 1n transi't 

is ~ttee. however 1ll connection with a 1:lovement to Redwood 

City, a l'o1n.t ~Y'ond Sc.n ~a:c.cisco on the same direct line. Tho 

:rate 1"1'0:11 Or~'be:c.d to Redwood. Ci't7 is the sa:ne 8·S that to SeX:. ~

cisco. ~us eO!:rpla1nsn:t's sbj.pment or1g1nat1ng at Ord'bend, m1l1-

ed at &n :Francisco end sub.seo .. uently :Corwar~e.d to SOo.:th. San ~

c 1$00, could have been transported 't 0 the more distant :r-..e'tion 

or Redwood City at a lesser cJ:.e:rge: than was assessed on the move

ment 1;0 Sou.th Se;o. F're::o.cisc». 

The Commis~1on." S or1g1nal decision 1:n. thi.s ~roeeed1ng 

holding tha.t there "N.as e. long anCt short b.aul v101atio::l was based 

'ttj;lon the aSS'lJlUl't1o:c. the shiJr-D,en t :coved to a :po1llt ill: South Sen 

Frtlnc1sco on the rails ot' the so'C:thern :Pee:tt'1e Comvany. :Co-rever, 

a review ot the- ~eeo'l"d. discloses that the S!:.1pment was aetu.all;r , J.... ' "_- ~ 

destine.d to t:be south San :E'ranc~eo Union S-YGek Yards: located on 

2. 



the South San Franc1sco Belt Railroad. Th1s railroad would not 

pa~tic1:pate in a movement to ?edwooe. City. Thus, s1::lce the =outc 

over r.hich complainant" s sJl11'men t :oved is not 1nclu~ed 1n the 

longer route to Re~wood City, tha~e is no v1olat1o~ 01" the long 

and short haul ,rovisions. 'Clobe G'r:e.1n end !!1111nP; co::roen'}" vs. 

A.':'.& S.F.RY.Co. et al., Sf:. C.R .. C. 80; Albers Eros .. ?lill1n.o; co. 
at al. vs. W .. P.P..R.Co., ss. C.R.C. ~7.} Decision ~o. 23792 or 
.June 15, 19S1, should b.e annulled and. set aside end the cO:Q!.a1:lt 

d1smissed.:. 

! reoommcnct the tollow1Dg torm o"r o:der: 

Ore.l aI'g\lIll.ent on cle:~end.ant's pet1t10n tor rehaar1:O.g 0-: 

thi~ ::lat+~r hsving been haC!., alld the COr:!:ll1ss10n now being tully 

adv1sed, and 'bas1:o.g this ord~ on the tind1llgz ot tact e.n~ the eoXl-

elusions conta1n:=' in the op1n1otl. wl::ieh precedes this order, 

IT IS :s::zRE:SY OP.DERED that. DecisiOn. :;0. 2.'3792 or JilII.6 .. 
15, 1931, be and it 1~ hereby vece:ted and ~t aside an~ the :r-o-
ceeding discontinued. 

IT IS ~y .:'OR1'.EER OB.'OERED t~t Case 29:19 'be ar.o. it 

1s ~~eby ~~ssea. 

The torego1n.g 0, in ion and order are herebY' approve! and 

or~ered :iled as the opinion snd order ot tae Reilroa~ Comm1ss~on 

ot the State ot Ce,l1tornia. 

Dated at So.::l !'re.ne1sco, Calitorlt1e., this 2~~ (!e.y 


